EC Declaration of Conformity

Address: Schott AG
        Lighting and Imaging
        Hattenbergstraße 10
        55122 Mainz

Product: Controller for LED module for laboratory use

Model: VisiLED MC1000

The product is in compliance with the requirements of the following European directives:

2014/30/EU Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC)
2014/35/EU Low Voltage Directive (LVD)
2011/65/EU Restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment (RoHS)

The compliance with the requirements of the European Directives was proved by the application of the following harmonised standards:

EMC: EN 61326-1:2013
LVD: EN 61010-1:2010
RoHS: EN 50581:2012

Year of CE marking 2016
Valid from 20. April 2016


Mainz, 25. Februar 2016

Dr. Burkard Danietzik,
Business Unit Lighting and Imaging
Vice President Europe

Dr. Werner Sklarek,
Business Unit Lighting and Imaging
Senior Product Manager